
TýHE 'TRUE WITNESS AND
.rHE TENANT LEAGUE-t'HE BISHOP OF | MinAcTUatz MovrEMNr.-A publie meeting of

-CLOYNE. the Parent Board of Irish Manufacture unid Inmdustry
Fermoy,'Oct. 29th, 1852. iras.heid in tho assembly roams, 2, Essex-bridge,

De rr. Lucas-Methiinks I need scarcelv tender Dubli4i, on'ihe 1st inst. There was a crowded atlend-

ea auMoy frstmi trouble I a:n abont te gmve you ance-'C.Grey, -Esq., in the chair. It was agreed

hUn tie preset oecsin -ttmely,itat Of handuig ave that a comrmnittee would meet on Thursdhay at ei'itm
the t reasrer of the Irish Teaaîit LeagueYthe accom- o'clodk, p. lm., to receive suggestions fur the establiis-

an gsum of-£.; lite of which -are fronmthe ing new branches of manufaciume or revival of tners.

ri af Fermoy, aud 'the othier two fmbm Cloyne, MAureFCTuRES IN G wirAîY.-Measares have been
I rough its reverenid Pastor, the Very Rëverend Dr. taken 1a form a company (£25shares), to promote the

tRossell. mmuifacutleof woallen gois in Galway. Weuider-
Tie contributioits,:'owing te a variety of causes, is, stand that a noitheri firm is about t establ isi a brancl

1 regret tao add, unusually sientder ihowever, it nay of itheir linen manufacture in this town.-Galwcay
be of value, inasmrnuch as it-seems o mark car unabated Pecket
svmpathy with the remnant of that most valuable 'On Wednesday last upwvards ofthree tons of cheese,

ass'which stit lingeras in the land, and 'without the manfacured ai Lord Lucan's aI Mr. Lindsay's
derjl irecognition of ivhosejust rigits andiinterests ail agricultural farms in the cocuity of AMayo, were for-

.aps orfprosperiy for ireland are vain and illusive. wartded through 'Tnîam o Dubli-.- Tuam ecrald.
.îrnmmuhy-dear Mr. Lucas, yours ver> faithfully, 'mît MAGN-ne Ei.sc'Rne COMe'AIa-.-Tie Magni-

t T. MIaPH.• le Electric Telegraph Company at a the presentî
lime engag-eulmcivbgpeles anud îvir'es -ai lime Belfast

BtirAsr CÂrmrLc DEFENcE ASsocIATION.-In es- sasinafnaeSUlsttralivayfil créler(lima itheeam-
':îabIifimmg csucii an association lthe Catholies of Belfast aicatien helîeea Belfasm and Dablia mn>' U ai once

.baveitnel tami example wurthy of irnmitatOli i t ti ery estabaisaistua-eBhatmaybejaoe .
-greAt town" of trelanid. Net onily will sache an insti- .ARINGFOam I-•itt<t;&- scdde' f iisli of pros-
uùtion helip t' keep aliveI le patiriespirit of the pea- CAasoFon viEnRrths.--Asudde-n(flash of pr-
ple-a mamitain hlieir independece-t scure tlem perity hlas bet visieg hlie pleasaln eld toni of Car-
tmainlst aggressive, intimidation, cr corruption; but ingford. Its herring lishenes hane this suason beit

n ta gret i t nontedly productive aund profitable. Iu appea-s tlhre
aiscfàlT;o aiin turing immt wîiih is agreal defect lias beeitia faiiuru itis yuac la tue liîema'img fisieî'yalonmg

ia Irelanmd-tle want cf gond libraries-of librariesasp ent ailurth i year nl thehean i r Ln
rontaimi-g good inslructionm, and usefui books-f li- a part oh hlie Scochi coast, 'ile the taike s unprece-

braries acessible ho thepoorer- classes of the com- c."a> " aien ur nrt-easern sore. " le
muiy.DfinTelelac'p'.Jura and Ite leravy aters of time M il,te<reve

ELEÉimN ParrrramT's.-It is no longer a secret that a iim the banging biltlows cf Cooley, or lap the sweet pas-
egular scheme has beei orgamisedatlthe Carlton Club taliwates of thie Boyne. Outside and inside Car-
for the purpse (af larassmg, by petitioms, members lingfortd liay ie waters wairn. Se is il ai ery-

'wnrho lave be en returned by the popular party in Ire- favorite ishing point up ta Clogher flead. But at
land. Uderthe expeienedi guidance of the Minis- Dragieda BaI there is a perfect glut oi .fisi. One
ier-at-War amd Sec-elary oflme Treasury, a plan has uculd fancy le herring huog hmad uneven raised hiis fel.
beci Malured whii lias for ils ebject the pracical îout i.n those waters, su deuse thereabouts is Ilime finny

dlisfrancliisemment cf ihie Catholie conîstituencies ofthis populaUçan. Night afler migi thlie long line of bomts
'ountry. Tie governent cdespair of Catiolic votes dit like shadaows lown the bay and ouintubeyondm the bar
in the house; their îumnbers, therefore, are, if possible ad with unvary'inmg, uninter-uîpted suCess t iigIt ufI-
lobe thintied, by evet'r meamns or ait'y cOst. Petiti- ter aigit the taickle spreads, lte shoal ismeshed, maze
mim rupeachiming tue retur of fificen or sixteen mem- after maze i hliauled safely on board. Tousands of
bens of the Irlish prIy wilh, it is said, be presented ma=es are aighily circumvented. Eighty, ninely,

Iluring itme first mweek cf hIle session, and tese geitle-. cie lhundred maze is an orduiary lad for a comminut
men, beimause liey are Cathoclies aid fimemds of¯tenant fishiîng smack t capture, and a maze comts 500 dis-
tight. will bu putto lie vextiaons trouble and expense tinmet and individual peas, ci nelts as te case iay be.
f defeing their seuls in February next, sihold lime TIhen beginîs a new scene of ativity'. Two eterris-

wIeset government uontiru to exist soa lng.-Free- ing Scotch ierring mercianlt', fimdingz the season bad
on. ai home, cate over and took mp thiieir quarters at Cair-

The first meetig of the ienth session of the te- lingford last 'eek. Mie new ,pier is thueir office,
vived listorical Sacaiety of Trinit> College, Dublint, :dok curing-yard, and stiore. At its verge yo see a
was helm on Wedinesday niglt, Nov. 3, in ie College simack uloadinig ; a little furihier on is a group of 'o-
Dlining-hal, tiu was densly croded in every men eviseeratiing and cteu.sin lite fish ; then the

pari, ciefly b>' tlme amii ofte University. It iras picklinmg tub at work ;hlieni lie ilimal packiig in layers
ime sebocietty, in its palmily day's, hi h fashionel the of salt, and close under lie ivied parade of Kiing Joii's

-eloquence of soie of the greatest of ri-ch orators.-- old casie the long rows of tidy barrels packued, head-
The Lord Chancellor occupied the chair; lhe Aitor- Cd, and ready or lie maike't. A corresponti'm- says
mey-Genetral delivered atm adiress; le seconl chiait he counMted on Monday night 200 barrels filed aid
mas takei hy Baroin Greene, aud assembly (N qan- ready la dispatch l t lfasl, ad tha up'ards cf a 100

'um mcutalis) ueparated. liands lad been employed uimthe operalion. Niat a
bad week's ork that far lie lisiermenî audi lIe bang-

Lard Nassihlasthiis week addires8ed a circular to the rers.-Lou k Pilot.
Iraismstes inmhih he condemms lhe prtie Carlingfrd herring fisieries liave ibis season been

cf magst-rates, mnearly rehlte, sbiting on me benmch unwontedii produeive andI profitaible. It appears
.ogethierat sessions. Se enforces his remoistiance ihat there'has been a filure tlis year in the ierringi
by setid-ing te each benchli a copy cf a circular for- ¡fhery along a part of Ite Scelcîh casi, îtwhile the
nerly issted b' the latel Jamened Under Secrelary,, takle is npecedently abundant along ttar nor-eaust-
Mr.. Drum-mommd.· ra shore. Outside and insidce. Carinafard Bay the

'ihe Earl Marshai, throngh his depuly, offered wnater'ssvarm. Seoa is it at every favoriue fisinig pîoint
îwenty-five seals in Si. P'aulu's Cathedral, London, t aup te Clogher Ifead. But a Droghmemia Bar Iere is a
afford the sixly gentlumen who compose thme Dublin perfectlut of fish.
Corporation an opporunity of attendiinmg hlie " Duke's" IMPnRTATIONroN oF FurEsn Iasas Toi TE GAr;wv
fineral; but hiis Grace refisel any place in the pro- MimaKETs.-On last 1'lhursday 60,000 fresi uherrinmgs,
cession ta tIh lMunaîicipal Coucil of wIat is lumor- packed in barrels arrived iii Galway from Dublin i
ousily called [ mie second 'cily in hlie empirm." Of aid ire have just heard lat the person ta whom they
course, time "seain of curry-powder" wasaecepted, were consigned lias contrlactedi for 100,000 more,
vith al dite tlankfuness, by the incorporated inde- whmicl arie abe deliveredhere in lte course f a fuw
pendence of 'Ilhe second cky " &c. days. Althoumîgh our bay, at present, swarmis't w'hi

The Cork and Banîdon Railway Company are about aicmlg-sluehfoodrmai-t P>backet suppliami mbîhutiti
ta extend heir hJlim wesuwardI o Drimnoleague, vith a Crie Of Waî.-GaiesLy Pa outT.
branuch t Chnakilty, whic wil] cost £200,000, to be w al'm, bottle-nosed species, havingr Ft into sa.-lloMdacd i -al1fie liri-mumgmrmit proposes, b>' aiwmls -mi-usd pcelavn a1 iasihc
advaniicd, Sir Mathe carr.goropoes, ba nwaler at Redcasile a cayn ri two ago. were attacked by
English coY.mpay, t foot par cent. for te ctlay. frit. Carey, of Shaniy-iali, wi modged no less iltari

IltTUtN OF PitosmieuiuT.-Tihis is a pleasing subject, thiry rmusket bullets in lhe body of onle of tihem.-
and cime hilichl, we are glaid te say, le circumstamces Becoming exliaustedfrom loss of bIoudi, they iere
Of lhe coutrimy' flly justify us ini bringig udler le eaiiy captumred by lie elunrtlmy poiple, whoI mnasîered
notice of aor readers. Accouins (mmi all uides repre- thm wilth kîives amu ierl deadtly' weauumpois. Oie oa
dent the Incesent as a pleiitif[il harvest. hlie grain tien iieasmred twenty-six feet i ieiigîtli, amd the
rops wèrem exculleit, aind the bligit of ule pouato crop cthier sixteen fuel. The blubber oiecf ho, whicil ias

bus been, e litme wiloie, onmly partial.. Renuts are be- been piciubased uby Caplain Coppin, of titis cily, weiglhs
iag wil andl cheer-fuly puaid-at lJeast inm this coumty thirt -one ewu.-Lodomerr .Çrnimc.
'-and, Iuithsanhg mie abunidaice, prices are re- A Goonm LAs-or.on-Tie Rev. Niaholas Deveremx

munmerative, and ooking up.-Sligo Cironicle of Ballyrankini Iause, rector of Ite parish of Kilruisi,
Tne TitaA oF BELnrs-r.-Tlhe Banner of User always anxious rfan mite w'elifare of lis teianuuy and to

gives tle followiing accouit of lhe state of irade, 1'romonte leuir <anim frtm'is, mfaer havitngrremhiced lis renats
itluhroughnlaout l itsi-a branches, i ithe *' ltrish Manchesei :"> consbierai>', has paid on itliis year aillthe poor-rames

" We lieve that n atn periodin I te iroismr>ocf onlhisailas whiolea estat e, suh ratesr beimmg 6. Sd. to te
'lowi has rade geerally been in ai mure active statu a pomimd on, part of the estale. Stuei avis as Iithese, be-

inla at, the great ibiciuilty experinicedî-aid i is a sies hbenefiting his own tenart ry', vil. ihepe, be elie
diíiculty which ii lntot a fei dLarinenms if buOsineas se of ollier lanilo iis likng tue exaîmp.-COrres-

sseriously feuh-is wiere I obmainu sufhieilhe tu s- pjindelnt of the Weaford Inldependcent.
'eharge the orders pressing on our a maufactuers. Our 'Te Lord Chanmeltr has appointed Lieutenant- Colo-
greait staple irade is in a remnarkabil' cally u itbion, iel Beamnish a mrist for ltle couily Cork.
aund would, i iiIlte coarser branches, be sitil better if, PacA. i: S-rA-M OF 'rnm Courry.-The Assis -
evon at the aivanced raie of wages, weaverscoul ie an!-ariser for Kilkeinny, in addressing le Grand
hal. in lue cmlton trade, oe, ithere are inity mure Jiry, ai itme quarler seusionus, in lime iow of KCilkcenn>',
rders iii lie iandis of mnereiuiîs iutian caii be execut- inst tw'eek, sail-ti eiti d to coignamiiate t hem cin Ihce

.d Jr a considerable time, owiig te the saie cause ; coniparative guiet ald peace oIllef the ecoutr'. H1-e hald
anîd in our iron foutindries bUisimness is s brisk thuat lime thue siamt tosay of Thomnastown, and lie iras very glad
Irders atm iand, especiay' in connmtetlion w'it h miiills, of it."

'cannet b ceasily overtakenm. uilinimig is quite is gi-et- ''lue local Tory paper nowi lienris teslimony ho lthe
oral as it has been during ithie pas lira years, ar tai peaceablesale et iie prcaimed baroy oi Tyrereh.
18 say'ity nuit a ilittle, whencm it is takenu inmte conisidlera- ut says-" WVe [eel mn mcl pleasureu imn stimingi thmat this
'lon thmat not less than betweenî 20 and 30 itew sireets, batrony is ai hpresentl almisl ais p'amcabîle as cee. tin
more cor leas extenîsive, hav'e beent addledr t lie îaown uthu wîesernu porition tif it. monmaiing umpuon Ballhna, we'c
dîring limai peiodît. Oit the Bomuanic, Fallis, andm Crumt- liane muet to î'r'muî i n conuissionu of amiy dceriptin
lin roads, large blocksocf superirt cilass lieuses aire mîowt oferime Lbeyondm thatm o thue ordinay kmind."

baemg erecetd, -andî in thmese and allier distr'icts cf lime AFFmîm oF rhoNon.-Inu cnserqjenee cf whiat tk
htown groun hmilas boe mappemd ont for- ramures still plaice huerveenu M-. l-leuiry M"DDermott andlN-u Mjor Faim'-
tumore extensuve. 'lbhis circuaimstancae, as wîeii ais titi fieldi on iVMnday> Isi. lhesme untenlement proeeedt on
fant limaI large nuambers of vesseis liane been itih- Sunrday ~ mournt inig îo St. Cuithiin'e's, nmeamr Lutcan. Ma -
drawna fromt the traili itrney emigrants lto thme U.8S. jo Fauitlir as attiendeda lu> Capltan J. A. O'Neil,
andui Acstrahia, huis conîsiderabimi'iinreaseti titi value cf: antI Mn. Mi' Dermomtt by> Captain Roinsomt. Mr-. M1'-
timbter at oct mrarket, anid rtbe prohbbiit is, conusider- Dermali receiv'ed -Major Fair[iishPs tire, anti dischmargeul
ing lIhe seasonu, that upaces wiii tendu still furthmer in lime h lis pista) in lime air. Fsuîhamionus theni took place,
came clbrecubon. lin the shtipping traude there is quite whc proredi perf-'ctly saitisfaictii to ail prtiems-
as itmuchi dling as usuel at lime season." iMajor Faifi&M an'd i-r. M''Dertthvn sakn

FLAX l FL.owvma 1i' NovaaînEnr.-Wa liane jut seen miant-l, thme atiinrmminti.
a curious avidetnce cf thme exîremne mildnîess ci lthe pre- Si- irward Stanley', died on Wednesulny 3rnd inst.,

50ent aeaison-thruee plants cf fiair, ln flotwer, (imu lime a t lis residemnce in Greail Brcnswvick-street, Unbhiin.-
farmn of Mr. William Ireland,of Drcmor.-Be(fasl Pm- Sîir Ehiward nealedi ais semcondili t . D'Esîerre, in limat
per- genteman's fatal duel with the laie Mn. O'Connell.

CATHOLICCHRONICLE._8
THE Tui OcTonmtFAÂt.--It is rallier a remark- filness of the detcription. Queer things ire said Of

able faut, that wiiis i very material fnlliig ol is laking France, and quecrer stil of ohier lards that lie uniler
place in tih inumber of the stock exhibited at Ballina- the liand of despolic government. Bat we mnay well
sice, le October fair of this town is grihtaliy and ra- pause and doubt of our owiî superior advantages, when
pidiy on lie increa.<e. l ithespaceoflitle more than we think of hIe happy and contemted state of the
a dozen of 'ears, the number of sleep exhibited far swarming popula'ion of that same turhlent France-
sale in Tuar lias increased fron a few thousand p o wien we ihink of lme comforts they enjoy oni their
the exraordinary figure of sixteen tmhusand. Tie litle homesteads, wil destitution nknowm to iliem,
same imciease has taken place ini horned caille, Ilie and every simple vant stppliel-we niay Pause and
number of whichl exposed 1cr sale ai the late fair was doubt, when we compare their 'otnidationwithI lhe trimn
ulpwrartds of six thousand. Withm nearly the saine and verdant solitude of depopuîlated Maya. Il i a
space of lime the nmmber of sieep exposed for sale very natural andi lit itiig, too, thIat we should, angrily
wa.A 51,000. 'lime same or a proportional decrease, mnay andi dignantly, deinourice the foieignt despoirm tit
be pointed out regarding horned eaile. As al evi- lords il over Northeriiialy ; but wlien touriss wiho
dence of le risiîmg importance oflhe Tanm fair, it may visit the popîulous plains of Lombardy tell us, net of
be blated that a great many of the prinîcipai Leiîmer Counntless acres, ntenaintel by a simgle soul, bt of
farmers, whola were hiiherto in the lhbit of mnakghairi lmppy homes, where a coniended pensantry enjoy
their annual Connaugit purchases ut Ballinasloe, n'- Ievery humble comfort of life, and rest i secnre pos-
tended here last week, and expressed thenmselveswell session o the frie s of ieirown imlusiry, what woiiider
pleaseil with the variety and qnalily of lhe stock of al] if we shnl ask ini wiat way bliiter off thai those
-kinds e.xhlibted, and in proof of their satisfacio buwith plains, rued despcticaliy though illey bc, are lhe
the same made very extensive purchmases.-Tuama e- wistes of Connmmanmguhmi, wliere ilmtnisamis of the Iuman

rald. race have starvei aind died, but where first-class stock
The Royal Dubin Snciety's Agricultural Show, growi fat under the manammumen of impi liroving proprie-

which wras opened on Wednesday, excels last year ors? W cesnirimte beyond pi tice ltaiiberies of tilhe
Very nuchil in lie quality of the products exihibitLed.- glorions Britimi biealin; butlit i kterribly siiddeinmg iii

Tlegraph, Nov. 6. tiiiikt that, wimli i J:iy's jouniey maf le very lie-at (f
In Ile market commission at Castlebar Lord Lnan Brïtish weah and graenr, the desoiaicon cf our

exposed a cuiions fraud upoi hlie cornm buyer, and western province remainîs as a mark ni imiseries uin-
which wias called "-chrni " aThey put a churn paralleled i the history of the wrkL"
witiotit a bottoni in the centre of the sack, aid fi 1tî-
up with inferior cern. Outside lthe churi good corn ils MINlSTERî AL M EASURES.
placed. Ths fraui cannot wuel be delected atilImle The Londan correspcn:mmt of the Freman ras m

riem it Imde m tclFan tos Ift j follows on lhe ubjeet of Ie expeced miniiiiisteria!hmyer smuspets il, le eau deleet iuhe fraui'i lrosmiii!r mc'utures cf the ensiiasesi ami. Sema people udf
a kîmife into tie sack. Many disputes arise in conse- me re ohe e m seo f me eopl te H

uence you they are going tr o exittmilthefrncie-omlikequeice. i Lord Granby, tham. t imey i'iii iimpose ai molerie( 1iY
THE Lm GL.- Dring the past week eai re- mo spring cori," while cteics boldmly assert limait >1is-

turning i utide btimmnht willh i mourniful testimonies o'f meli wi! signaise lhis remign byani illempt at am nt-
the recent ilisasters at sea toonir coast. Beams, planiks, , ire re-con(stm ion of ime iancial systelmi-a i
spars, clhests, and nmimerons mimnor memnentos of ihose atempt which woilt imduabitl casi i is offcial

whoi " trafLic on the great dceep,"li hve heern fanid life. From ali that I aim aileto 1collect I link il is
aing the shore ithe neigiborîood of B0ma n.-- i very probable lle 'illowiig wililie amnig le mn -
Waeches, cloi les, wimes, candles. ad i qnal ilit s ci sturs wihicI are to revomeile c-latsses, amd have sieli

foreign coin, have been foumdi among hie spoils wliclh thIer woaiderfil mleieas as ibeir autlior lias prognosti-
lave rewruamted mithe wreckers for their mridgnihgi vtigiis, caled.

-WaPlemotrd Paper, There will bieNi a malii ali modification of te iinconie
AssAci:r'.-An assault look place between iwo soli- jaid properly taxes, te prineilial fmaatmres cf ich

citors, Pierce H. Dolphin and Patirik Joseph Kely, iwil be-hlie tax of 7m1 in e Impuminnd iow inposed ion
Esqrs., during the sessi onsi, on Tuesday lasi. Thme trades, inconmies, a ipi fessin mi Egl;n is t ie
qiarrel arose, as we are informed, oim of some form'er edned Itoi i; Io be extended at ail bicome.rns ov
legal dispulation in a court in Ditblii. Mr. Dolphini £50 per annuiim, and iii thait shape ta hieaippliedti in
iaviig hîteard while in court thiati Mr. Kelly was in I ireiand.
Iown, imnediately left le cour tio look ot ifoi imt A ienal mmr-e agaitst lie Roia iCaliolic Clergy
gentlemian, and made a clhargc upon hdm in rmferenic re will bc. proposmei.

to Ie former tispui e, which ie tiemid, and laughedi A lanlird hil (proper 1 so cacled) for Ireland will
at iini. Mr. Dolphiii len callemi Mr. KIielly oppro- be Iitrodem .
brions narnes, and strmtck himi, and he resisted ithe as- 'Jhlie imaIt dulat t rmpea.
sault by a tlrust of his imnibrella. Mr. Thornas Rigmey The imiottiax m Eghimmîd etobe h'doded iito a pro-
was present a lthe assalt ;ani tie parimes havir periy a incmias. aui the prolery tax to be raised
been bronahît before Gerald Fiizgerahal, Esq., i1.M.. rinn smven pece t on' sliilmig lime poîind.
Mr. Rigniey gave his depositions, le result if whii(' Sime reaijumm tl o nalmrales hic will havc
was, hliat Mr. Dolphim\ was heeldi to bail, him fell mhe eift of lIiramimg smme nlime " birhecs on
£5 and t wo su'elies of £2 Os. eachli ti stand his trial ui mmiP' to hlIe consolidaied im ilrndî wl be proposed.
for the assauit a itme next January quarter sessions.- A -onsiderableI r-edltu' biuin lhe winie duies to b'e
(fesitrn SIer. mmiade.

John Hartigan, laie clerk lo Mr. Richard llaleigh, The Irish measeSi are ihiose about hich lere is
coir merchant, Boherbnoy, Limeick, wi abscolided leasi ilieertain iy. Air. NapImis landaorl bill iho
witi a suin of money belongir 1o bis employer, took been iiblicl' prnis ild, amd, so ir as i can hear, a
passage in the packet ship, Heiinry Cluay, for New very goihioi i io limhe andord il wil lbe. ''ie louant
York., when ie wras nrresied and sent back. Somte of 'maiy look um vaiu for justice oi lime Tremasir bencem
the nissintg montey was foutd ci the prisoner. iti may uxpeci namang fr thm, and he will ot'

dii;mppoimmtudi. M M r. Napier a m hiifis territorial assoaiite.
A Picrer'i OF Til, Ws'T.-le yesterdnay pulishetI are ît ite me camry to give ipI liea udvanltage

one of itose paimful commurcatiiions iwi10b ite whicihm he-la"w i it. inustie accordsthem, and thos
Iheipless appeal to le heipIess, i beialf of h Ie - wiho expect to take it away Mustwrinig il faon t heml.
less, and lie resuilt, of course, caia beroliimg. At As t Ime iitiol cf ii iiicume itax Un Ireland im

Eni Romait Cathache gentlemun 'avelling thran bis so marked;ly and paliabi'ly munJiJsttat, tmuier oidimary
c caityM Iay' comues, iaiaently it l bei Ciamstaies, il cokitihardly beconeimnplated aspro-

plrepared for it, ci ce if1lhose terrible scenaes on wiicih hiable ; wit Lirdil Derby' aid Mr. D)is i, lowever,
Ite Britisli public lias ]ong spenii ani aliiost exiauiiedi. notiis impm ioting oo straige and unai-
its compassiaoi. le <nids imnseif i lhe mal-it cl0 omeal.; " Uiforutely the legisltion f lime imperia[
lordly domnains, la wiieh grass and plant;iiions, maittle pailiameit lias «maide stumit drImeÏadiful iminiroads îaa tish
and park xw'als,snppy the place cf swarmigm yds, professinal incomes, limat tI prelmiar>' adi ce-
w hue ma be hsupposei ho haive been sometiies lhappy, saryii di- " air a yVtiour iliea''tuld b

anitd wereat leasI iciman beiags wtil immitoortal somis. by t memanis onm umeisy of filliient-h the estult of
ia soine places the population lias disappeareid, lumnî'iîieav iithe latie eaelections liais sihowlithe goveriment that ail
only mounids to denoite hlie aile of thiit mcIttLages, andl gd mn i in ieaimI. mlo iolyIl t Clerg and lihe
blacukenued stones, wî'hiich, casialiy em ediet the fpeole, but the and iMhgenc, respeciabi!y, ai iliti-
inaýziry of park walls, lave u far naire iitersiog ne of the riile am. arie lao firimily arrayed
msiilificance thanm:11 lthe lRman tiiiIableis iesomelines fi m1 i alafuinst Iihem tiat mo om eyi-e' willxbc ha shown, and iici
i hleike situ;itioa. In soie paices gaps' ar left ii attmpiii miade lo coiliat mm.
lie rismg walls Ici allaw passag for t maierials at A sinilar reasoii has ditaleI the measure fur ite

soie dtesolated village. ot hier places lie wutork is prpose of Idpriving lIe Paistors of Ihe Cathrii
ivcnlete, le fnrimiture standshs ut thle contaige idoors, Chrblici of their i:gls as citizeim. It is weil knmownr

ad te wietchied imhaitaînts aure mno i exptiaim iait bfr le geminral eic'tion lIm goverimnmI ex-
mr l B next spring le ciapel yardi mhe unionmîui 1îemaîuii 10 reiurce mimai ms iurgehy fmurcia .

oryig- nd, cr lie iich, wil liave nriedilIeir -1i lmmbmnîtimî ilai aei c'mmrmtiliiy em ti releai-
ýriems and the Mosi Noble This, and thIel Most . essy pursued, and their mrgats audly boasted lhat
Timat, wilil no more be botiered wih tiemii. Al this fromm ic parl of he kinugom wumi s sirong ainex-

is very hiearrendig andthey l lm iaic mectleen prdssion cf opinin in favor cf imhe Stockport minisiater
rying like chmihhmei o'ver le sutfering of inaginary emummmn ais frumm lrel:idi. 'The suLerh2m1nan excrtions i
saves aimsi feel ratiher asharned of the apaithy> witllh ile Irish Clergy, antmd the noble Verdict of the rish

i the leadil these nal aal m'îrrations of wrongs as peopl1 sp'edify showed i-m how fontwas1hi ca-
terrible, bit, uriforinnaieliy, mmhca ierrtton hcmie. it umny. The givnnet ias sadtl disappoined at

wimat is bolie done? The poor crealitrtes <nn îlo nocti- le reult, and ihiey rsolvIeli to lr w itriue inigmi
imn t>r hemselves, except go ho the workha. r fve le elefucio f sliflin Publieoinioni mthlie cea-

coe 'spondîtleniit does cni appear Lactle t i aytig, fori sion f auter ilie appe i lle country. AciridM-
oherwise lie rould harthmia y iave t-immetisn ois. We inly, lie wto'urst articles thmat appmearedi i in the luglish

canua io iliting. It is 'of no iearitIh 1 ' lise go on abhus p- 'ers-lie niost armbledi accoiimts of lie belhuvior
i lg hc lrish landlords. Their ni-ries si1lk already lo of hlie Clergy ti the eletral stirigle hliatmev-
ti ends of Ithe earh, and we git as wtel i%.c o on ex- lema i and ingenumity comlmi svmgesi, were gailered
patialing for ever in ie vices of i ndrs and womves as toether. As aou as a od brief nul be mad ou t.

o be sayin g very day wht i hilik (if a class, thse idocumems were broigit to tlle Foreigan Ollite,
whielh [or seilfishnuiess and cruelty ias im parale, hand!11 1re ranslaed, aurramgem it ppie-ie mrner, an
never mati a pîaralil, imn liai civilisedl warnh. Whmat lr:aummittedî to Sm i enry Lylbton Bulwer to Fiorenre.

rime "c Englisht Caxtholift- says is ail trme nmomighit isk wîithm a suisgestion limai lis hiemil t'woil noît anifear l'y
tec truc, for it huas lonmg ceaseud to be newxis. 'Thie i risht ua jauney' toa [R'me, muid limait lIme interest-s cf Enagandm
haatdlord's cmnly net ion cf a peasarnt is mis thme pîayer af twoud not bmmle emaniageretd by lis havning am (iiîffuial)
remît ;his only~ mnotion cf Goennentm,uas lime srjiaandterer *in1erviewi wîithu Caiinal Antelieb, brininig lin his
of gr-amas. Whenui the ciiersm camn pay' mme rent te titirns immocelihose precious Itranmsiautions ta luis Emmieîce ft'r
thmem eut ta udie ;andmm xwhmen Miniistemrs wt'ili auive no tha itnstractin cf them Vtican. Lard Dem-by, howevaer,
omere montey, hie tun-s romundm anal biaeckmartis lime m. errmed ais cregiously itu expemuting that thme Pape woutldi
liit eveury body' knowîts liais. Whiat is le ha done ? abhm' luis plot, as th lh ie irmish people itouhii adopît bis.
Onr corrspomndient muightl, perhbaps, tic sometinîmg. He poiiual jimggiery'. Sir [-enry' Boiwer mime most subite
mmight ga tuo lima spot, aoccost sertne cf thme panrceatures ofe diplomaiss, wxenut ta Rorne, anîd exerced ai! imis
dlyinug by lime roatdside, hecar their hames cf woe, andm a mbiliies ho inue his Hloliness to pravaent tua Piriests
gave ais a book wh'ibch il pîovec to lime B'ritish peuoplu cf Iremlandm frai fihing thme constituionail, batiks cf
mimai thme Liusiiain piantters are not lime ontiy mmonsers lime flocks, cf whomr lthe>' aine almnost lime sole fr'ienddn

ilhat inolest andt mibsgrace thme humatn kindl. 'That ma:j andm proteciors. As aillithe worldi kanows, hmoî'ever, lthe
do some goodi ; and accoding ta cuir oirmespondutent, mai Pope inigantly refmîsed te bmecomne lthe instrmnt cf
timeu shtould he lost, as the mruktyrs cf M\'ayo ai-e fast Lord flerby's infamouts deosigns, andi Sir H-enry Bull-
passmngfrom lte scene.-TLim. wer bas rottrnetd hi-cm Borne a wiser if not a hetter-

Thme Norflern Whig, in referenîce la the lemmer on omin. * ftrigue. havrng, îiherefomre, miserably' failed,
wh'lich mime imes ahave commentls, says:a-" Such is a baldl uggresscon was resoled mpon,and hante lime pro-
sîtar's pbcture cf mime west of Irelandîm. Othmers wvhc posed measure for making poiucal imelots of lime Iris&
have seen thme place cani bear tesismony to lime truthi- ICathoalic Clergy.


